Cuffs
BAR&GRILL
#LOVEGAOLGRUB

MAINS
£14.50 Lambs liver

£11.50

Pulled peppered beef

£10.50 Beef cheek

£14.50

8oz Prime beef burger

£9.95 Fish pie

£14.25

Cod

Pan seared Irish Sea cod fillet, ratatouille vegetables,
baby spinach, fondant sweet potato & herb essence.

Slow braised Ulster beef, creamy peppercorn and
onion cream, salad garnish & hand cut piper chips.

Ulster steak burger served on a toasted brioche
bun, salad garnish, choice of side order. Extra
toppings are charged at £1.00 each: cheddar
cheese, blue cheese, peppercorn cream, fried
onions, back bacon sweet relish.

The long stretch burger

£11.95

Can you handle it? Prime 8oz Ulster steak burger
topped with cheddar cheese, back bacon, crispy
onion ring, chicken strip and pepper sauce with a
salad garnish & choice of side order.

Crispy chicken strips

Slow cooked Irish beef cheek served with salt
butter mash, winter kale & sticky oxtail gravy.

Sustainable sea food cooked in a
Sauvignon Blanc cream sauce with Parmesan
potato purée & sesame green beans.

Forestier chicken

£13.75

Tenders

£14.75

Supreme of Rockvale Irish chicken, bacon, onion
and rich wine sauce, roast garlic & fried potato.

Tender strips of chicken and pork fillet with fresh
wild mushroom cream sauce roasted potato rosti.

£9.95 Duck

Tender strips of mild sweet chilli floured chicken
breast, served with a roasted garlic mayonnaise
& home-made sweet chilli sauce with a choice
of side order.

Risotto

Mourne lambs liver, bacon loin,
charred onion jus served with Irish champ.

£11.75

Baked butternut squash, roast pepper & toasted
pumpkin seed.

Frittata

£11.75

Pork belly

£13.95

Fresh wild mushroom, baby spinach and Irish
Gubeen cheese served with a Parmesan
& pine nut salad.

£16.50

Irish duck breast, baked butternut squash fondant,
vegetables & black cherry dressing.

10oz steak

£22.50

Side orders

£3.50

Ulster ribeye steak served with béarnaise sauce,
sautéed sesame beans & hand cut piper chips.

Hand cut piper chips
Cubed garlic fries
Parmesan and pine nut salad
Market vegetables
Braised red cabbage
Buttery mash
Irish champ

Sage rubbed Irish pork belly, slow pickled braised
red cabbage & sautéed new potatoes.

STUFF & CUFF THEM

Should you suffer from Food Allergies then please notify our Service Staff

